
k FATHER CLEARED 
S • IN POISON CASE 

"I've been paying my wife $10 a 

week alimony regularly,” said H. L. 

Brown, 1607 California street, Wed- 

nesday, in answer to the complaint 
made by Mrs. Anna Brown, 4017 
Ohio atreet, from whom he is separ- 

a ted, that lie paid $10 ft month, j 

Brown now is suing for divorce for j 
the third time. 

lie was questioned by deputy sher- 
iffs in connection with the discovery 
of poison in a bottle of milk which 

his children, Bee. 15, and Helen. 10. 

narrowly escaped drinking Sunday 
evening, but was cleared of any sus- 

picion in the case. 
____ 

‘‘Why, I wouldn’t harm a hair of 

their heads." lie said as a kindly look 

came into his eyes. 

PRESIDENT COOEIDGE SAYS: 

We do not need to import any 

foreign economic ideas of any foreign 
government. We had better stick to 

the American brand of wages.. Amer- 
ica had better stay American. 

SCOUTS ORGANIZE 
2 NEW DISTRICTS 

At a meeting of committeemen and 
scoutmasters of districts five and six 

Tuesday night, the conference board 
of districts five.and six was organ- 

ized and the fallowing officers elected: 
A. I,. McGill, president; W. E. Wal- 

lace, vice president; ,T. P. McLaugh- 
lin, secretary-treasurer. 

The meeting was called by Deputy 
Commissioner C. G. Triem. The or- 

ganization is expected to keep boy 
scouts troops of the two districts at 

maximum efficiency. 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGB SAYS: 
Laws do not make reforms, hilt re- 

forms make laws. 

AUTHOR TO TALK 
AT BIBLE SCHOOL 

Rev. Charles C. Cook of New York, 

author and lecturer, will speak be- 

fore the Omaha Bible Institute at the 

North Presbyterian church Sunday 
evening. 

He will arrive in Omaha Saturday 

from Chicago and will speak each 

night at the Bible institute, 2"1 S Wirt 

street. 

Forced Farm Sale Sbowa 
Advance in Land Values 

Central City. Oct. 22.—A 2+0 acre 

farm In Mall county wits sold at sher 

iff sale six weeks ago for $S4 an acre. 

The court refused to confirm the sale, 

^—■■■■——I 

and the land accordingly »«i read- 

vertlsed At tho second sale this fani\ 

brought $104 an acre, showing sn ad- 

vance of $20 in six weeks. 

Ord. Oct 22.—I. Pibbernsen of 
Omaha purchased a quarter sect ot» 

or rough land in Valley county Mon- 

day at sheriff sale for slight over 

*8,000.. 

I 
—-- 

This sale is for cash only and charge accounts have been 

zvery Item in Uur Entire Mock temporarily suspende On account of the exceptional val- | | 
tS Reduced in Price ues there will be no exchanges, no approvals, no phone 

I it it the best quality—not seconds, job lots or special pur- orders, or returns. We also reserve the right to limit quan- j 
j chases—but regular merchandise that measures up to the high |j j 

standard we have always maintained. Prices are reduced, in most tities. j 
cases at reductions from 25 to 50 per cent. 

* 
* 

TO RAISE A MILLION DOLLARS IN CASH 
V During the past nine days we have been holding a sale, the like of which has never been We appreciate their patronage, it is the greatest help possible to us, anci to our city, oui 

seen in the city. We are forced to raise a million in cash, and have sacrificed our prices ac- we do not hesitate to say that they are benefiting themselves as well, lor neve g 

cordingly. The people responded, and are doing everything in their power to save the Burg- they be able to buy staple merchandise at prices so low. As long as the sale contin 

gess-Nash Company for the city of Omaha. be a good[ faith sale, a sale where every one is benefited._ 
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IFWFI RY_At Enormous 
i 1 li * * 1j1jI\ 1 Reductions 

$63 Howard Watch) %Af) 
17-jewel movement In a beau- I 1M 

tlfnl 14-karat green gold case. ’ 

$82.50 Hampden ) $£?£? 
Watch ^ DO 

11-karat solid gold case. 

$35 Elgin Watch 7 Cigarette Cases 
(to no OC Silver plated match and cigarette cases, 

«PmuiuO sets— 
Green gold case on a 15- $5.00 value .S2.95 

jewel movement watch. $6.50 value .84.45 
With 25-year guarantee. $7.50 value ..$4.9o 

$2.25 Gold Filled Com- QC_ Sterling Silver Sets 4>Q QC 
pacts J7OC $15.00 value. 

___ s’.wr Women’s Diamond 
Waldemar — 

Rings 
ctiains $45.00 d»oo cn 

Value *p£i£i'U\J 
?-r>( Su'tl Hand chased solid white gold 
tilled chain diamond rings. Wonder ful 

Main Floor Values 

1 

> 

> 

Value* to 

$5.95 

Our entire stock 
of hifth grade 
trousers, former- 

ly selling up to 

$5.95, are priced 
for quick cash 
-■elling. Choice 
from pencil 
stripes, plain 
colors and fancy 
mixtures, in 
tweeds, worsteds, 
cassimere, flan- 
nels and serges. 

Main Floor 

Three Great Groups of 

| Men's Ties 

175c 
Value*, 29c 

$1.00 Value*, 59c 
$1.50 Values, 98c 
Exceptional values in 

men’s neckwear, in- 

eluding diagonal 
stripes and moire 

silks. In this vast as- 

sortment you will 

Ifind 
every color in 

plain, striped and 
fancy designs. 

Main Floor 

ip l 

■:--—■ 

1000 Yards of Silks 
Values 

? »yc 
Included In thia lot are printed crepe de chines, printed pongees, 

colored Jap silks, radiums, cotton back satins, light colored silk and 

wool crepes and knitted crepes. 

95c A. B. C. Silk ! Silks 
__ 

Values A 4 g% Q 

A Yard 67C ^ 'PA.OO 
Changeable Satin 

A fabric much used for lining ; Rhapeode Crepe Charmsuee 

and lingerie. 20 lovely shades Broadcloth Shirtings 
from which to select Brocade Failles Ombrle Chiffon 

Second Floor 

98c Stamped Center 12V2c Embroidery I 
Pieces Cotton I 

N Number 3 and 2 for 1 36-lnch centers.\ 
_^ 5 , embrold-) s id 1 

stamped on white ( ery cotton, IX M. f | C/. I 
hemstitched. ( I wC C., 2 for— 1 X OC I 

Second Floor / Sffond Floor / | 

j 1000 House Dresses! 
J and Aprons J 
I Regular A ^ P? } 
j $3$4S4vlluen tP A •^<3 j *' 

Mina Taylor and other well known makes of house dresses 

I and aprons In many different attractive styles Made of first ) J jjuallty Imported and domeatlc ginghams and percales in light " 

| and dark colors. I 
" 

Neatly made and finished with colored braids and rlckrack. 

| Regular and Extra Sixes. y 
| Ncond Floor / I 

4os'mattresses' 
A 45-pound mattress for full siz< 

beds. Made of fine white cotton, 
covered with art ticking in bright 

floral patterns. Well tufted 
and made with strong rolled 
edges. Limited quantity. 

$y 75 

llargnlii llattinent 

The Most Exceptional Values in 

SILK AND GEORGETTE 

DRESSES 
Latest $59.50 
Styles to $69.50 

; This group includes dresses of silk and georgette in individual styles—dresses that hare 
been priced from $39.50 to $69.50. An opportunity event for the woman who is in need of a 

!; dinner dress or an afternoon frock for informal occasions. In 

Gray Rust Tan Brown Navy Black 
:: The materials are heavy quilted crepe satins, canton crepe, georgette, flat crepe, and 

; crepe Elizabeth. A limited quantity. 
Women’s and Misses’sizes. "< 

Third Floor * 

Silk Dress Bandings 95c Novelty Bandings / 
Yard 8C Yard 29c f 

yards for.15tf \ large assortment of dress 
Values up to 35c trimmings. 

Main Floor *«•" F!o«r 

WM—■Mws.in Mil—WT— 

l^omen s $1.65 
Semi-Chiffon 

$4.0 Brassieres Hose $1.29 i 
Qj "I QQ Full fashioned hose with fine lisle tops and reinforced 

feet. All are first quality, and may be had in black, gun 
Long tin* brassiere* mad* of metal and all the season’s wanted shades. I 

lace, satin and silk brocad*, with 
elastic or ribbon shoulder straps. Sizes 8H to 10. 
All are beautiful, correct-fitting 
models. Sizes 32 to 48. *•*» 

Bfruntl Floor _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 
^ l— Ws 8% ■I*' 

Long Fabric Gloves 
12 and 16 button length gloves, values to 

$1.75 a pair. 
Main Floor 

Princess Slips soc su* sets 
* Set wtth brush OQ 

and dauber. ZMC 

IMstn 
Floor 

15 
— 25c Bias Tape 

Checked tape In all q 
Values to wanted colors, bolt *7C 

$2.45 
English snt- n J 1 r 

een slips in 1UC and I DC 

Navy I NEEDLES 
Tan Rcat quality sewing J“ 

Flesh needles Package .. OC 
White Main I'loor f 

Orchid 
t h e lighter Crepe Paper shades are r r 

m a d e tv i, it NAPKINS 
deep shadow* Dennison'* napkins tn fan 
proof hems. cy design*. 1 

Regular and Package 1UC 
extra sizes. soo»no sioor 

■■■ ■■■■"" -- 

? tU sA I 
l Our Entire Stock \ 
J of New Winter \ 

•Coats i \ OFF ; Coals In beautiful rich tone* for winter-*!! of nr ft, er qual 1 
I iiv eofcta at this pttoe rwductloi Soft, thick wt »le 1 ’artns new * shades ami quantities of beautiful fur*, offer Iiuum r i smartness I 
| In Irresistible combination rhint Hm 

* 


